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genuineness of tho second copy. Robert La-
thoi went on and prospered, and weas very
little troubled oither by day or by mgh.-
There are, however, troubles in plenty which

ere unconected with ht is ordinuaily cled

prosperity, and one oi these was awaitig Ro-
bort-a trouble which, notwithstanding that. ho
grew rich, as old Behrens said ho would, oat
a shadow on his lifc till bis dying day. The
inter was past, the spring wu paing, and

Robert's heart rejoiced, for ho had been doing
so well in the past six months that the time
might net bo far distant when ho might revisit-
Sydney to realise bis most ardent wish. At
this t- he received a letter from Ezekiel
Bnrdon, whieh struck hm down, and, as ho
used to say afterward, then and there made an
old min of him before ho was six-and-twenty.
Probity Burdon was dead. . . . Poor old
Zeke wrote with much more feeling than had
seemed t-o b cim his nature, and in a strain that
completely unmanned poor Robert. He knew
that his child had been wcak and ailing, but-
had never thought that- ase *as seriously dis-
cased. At times she would. be bright and
happy; and she was unusudlly se on tho ist
<1ay of ber life, when she had volunteered the
information that she felt quite well and strong.
Three hours afterwards she haid lain down nd
died. A letter and parcel found in ber desk
and addressed te Lathom were duly forwarded,
and brought him probably all the comfort which
he was now likely to get. It is believed that
these are the sarme letter and parcel which by
his most particular injunction were laid upon
his breast in the coffin. For many weary
nights he spelt over the details of Ezekie's
most sad letter, but it was net t-il after some
time that ho perceived the curions approxima.
tion of the date of poor Probity's death t that
of the mysterious occurrences about ,tho ills
of exchange. She had died at four o'clock on
the afternoon of the 9th October, only about-
ten hours before the letter had been spirited
into bis bed-chanmber! Mr. Waddington was
also struck with the almost coincidence, and
said that, if the dates had corresponded exactly,
ho could net avoid the conviction that Jhe
events were somehow intimately conneeted ;
but of course, as thore was not exact corre-
spendence,* tbat idea milit be dismissed.

It is not known in what year, but Mr. La.
thons certainly did revisit Sydney, probably to
look at a grave there. IIe noyer married, but
ho grew very rich, as the Jew had predicted
that ho would. For many years, it is said, ho
could not bear te hlear any event of this story
evenhinted ait; but towards the end of bis lire
-the part with which the writer is personally
acquainted-he conversed very frequently on
the subjeet with his friendsuand hoeat length
gratified them by making a written stat-ement.
IMr. Waddington also .left written testimony be-
bind him.

It should bo mentioned, as connected with
this story, and as fart-er p'of cfft-e mystery
wihich scoms to surround the whole of it, tbat
amoung Mr. Lathom's papers was found a small
slip eut from a German newspaper announcing
the deatb, at Frankfort, of Karl Muller. This
was enclosed in a piece of faded. writing-paper,
whereon was noted, in Lathon's writing, Can
this possibly harc been poor Karl, thought tl
have been drowned ? Beh rens has not replied
ta ny inquiry. 1 hetr of thrce mien laving
landed in boat on the coasi of Britk/ny, about
the time when the packet must have foundered.
Tihe Mullers have all le t Sydney. Poor
Kari!

It was only last autumn that Mr. Lathom
died, a mhlionairc, lcaving .islargo fortune ta
be curiously subdivided. IiJs lamented de-
cease remnoved the last barrier agaiast the dis-
closure of the facts iera narrated, which, it is

hoped, will prove a valuable contribution to the

science of the invisible world.

• Mr. Lathom and Mr. Waddington-imdeed our
contributor also-appear to have overlooked the
diference of longitude. If that b taken into ac-
couint, it will bo seen that, as nearly as can now b
ascertained, Probity Burdon's death and the appai.
tions to the two gentlemen must have occurred at-
the same time !-Er. Blackwood's Magazine.

LECT URE OF R EV. H. S. LAKE.
RTI cATHOLIC CilURCOI AND TE QUESTION OF THE DAY.".

Annexed euttenders ill find a full and verbatim
report of the lecture dlivered in St. BridgJes
Church, New York, on Sunday evning, 18t o Jan.,
on 4Te Cectho a Chutai and the Great-Question
cf&. I-,i t-ho-Day" TIse end gentlemian soko as

t-hie evening le Te, C ' ti C tin t-o ea-t
Question of t-be Day," t-bat is, t-ic quesio tae eda
t-ion, It-ls a grat question, because iL ait-a-a t-do
cntire civilized world : the entire civiid 'wn-d
are disecsing t-is question.st y r, lautoeug
land, it overthrew the Minsr-y of r. Gof ttone
During t-hie century it hias b eaud bost forms-e
t.ion betwmeen Irelnd and fth Cati Chrhin h
great basis et t-ho st-rugglet t-ho Cat-holia eduscto l
Prussia. By t-ha suppressiona et f h Cathoi a.tin
Rismarck bas hoped for thea suppressionndt the Cron-s.
alic Church. It us discuss d oet eyr nt-h tanw-|
tiers of aivilizationl, or utls t t-h froat on. t-b t -e
are usually accustomed t-a place teo civiniAtralia I
is discusscd, ut t-bis moment, lnin , i nd hesre'a
lu tise Seut-h Amiencan Statos,ia eaxico, antio he'e
ln ont own land, it la surely tb e greambquedtion;
hore t-be hasts e ot erenmies have cotber ni
here, into t-hie amena, does chu nomenat kcwingat
it t-o ho a struggle for lite or for da-i hein C a-ic
t-bis educatilon nuestion, t-hs questiao! tho Cdein
instruction of ber children, wvill dead be dsiyho
If we fall in t-bis st-ruggle-let us net dguo rt-e
fact-if we fall inu t-histstrugaglc it rChurtc his po
phet t-o t-el us thbat t-h G-b hurch iu tbi
contry wil1 petis-h as rapidly as ber groiri, ple t-
t-bis time, bas been glorious, bas benu unexampîr
even i her own most glorious annais.

Such a subject cannot fail to in terest ye la. IL
muet interest you as parents. The greatet hea
sure a parent has la bis children. For ther uie
ready to devote his entire labor. Heis tbheitguide
and their guardian. Ho is aone day t- be old re
sponsible, before the judgment seat e ed,' ferbis
conduct towards them ; and, longb atr ho bas
passed away, these little ones are te uar bis nare,
.-nd bear witnes to his charaotet. It mu ast inttret
you , then, as parets-; it mus eth e movt y eu th as eiti.
sens of tbis couatry. Now,t-ey wh mo t-be
wheels of state to-day, know ytadat t Iy muet san
pans awy, that, fbtore many years, yeu a I g1iii
bave gene, an thesc little enes his uare playingo l

Our streets will taire aur places la t-is busy cesse ef
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life. It most interest such of you as are Protestants.
It la urely an interesting thing for Protestants to
hear the Catbollo priest, who speaks not lu bis own
name, but speaks in the name of six hunadred tho-
sand people of this city, speaka l the name of the
maority of the Empire City, and says: "This la the
Catholic doctrine Bhsides this, to-night, I propose
not merely to discusa this question as a Catholic.
I intend, as far as God will give mre the power, to
address myself to your reason and te your intellect.
I intend, if it he possible, to prove to yeu that the
present public school system will prove the ruin of
this country. Now, I ask you, If you bave preju-
dices, to cet them aide. Judge me calmly, judge
me fairly, by the arguments I advance. Intention-
ally, I shall not wound the feeling. of the most sen-
aitive person here. Trnth, indeed, la sometimes se-
vere, but she is always guarded ini her expressions;
she bears within ber own breut the conscionanesa
of ultimate triumph; and, therefore, never feels it
necesary to wound the feelings of ber adversaries:
for God my friends,bas planted aIn truth undying
life, even as Hbe as placed li error the germa of
death and destruction. Above aIl, it must interest
yeu as Catholics-and I know the great majority of
you are Catholies-it must interest you as Cath-
olics; for here I speak with the authority of God. I
go no farther, in what I say to-night, than the In-
fallible Vicar of Christ bas gone. I shall use no
words that are not sanctioned by bis lips-those
sacred lips which Christ Himself sealed with the
triple seul of purity, of truth, and of infallibility,
when, one day, turning to St. Peter, Hesaid: " Peter,
I have prayed for thee, that thy faith shall never
fail ."

But, apart froi these consideratilons which Inter-
est you, I coufess I feel myself a deep personal in-
tercet- la this question. Not- only have I discussed
it frequently during the past few months in private
conversation with various clergymen and laymen of
this diocese, but this geod church of St. Bridget bas
a peculiar charm for me. It is now some ten years
since God overcame my rebellions and untraned in.
tellect, overcame, by Ris all-powerfal grace, my re-
bellious will. He wished also to teach me te love
the poor and humble. Oh I how well I remember
iti It was Christmas morning; the stars were
shining then as we love to fancy they shone above
the Crib of Bethlehem. There was not the faintest
streak of light in the eut. The latest wayfarer had
gone to his ome. Then it was that St. Bridget's
bells rang out in the clear, crisp morning air; and
the streets were again peopted, and this church wasu
filled with a large congregation. Then did I hear
rny first Christmas Mass; then, kneeling down
among yon, the waters of holy Baptism yet moist
upon my brow, did I consecrate my heart and my
soul, my life and whatever gifts God bas given me,
te the defence of tbat IHoly Roman Catholic Church
which is the joy, the greatest boon, the light and
life of my existence.

In discussing, then, this question of education, I
wish to place clearly before yon the path I propose
to follow; but I must make this proviso, that if I am
unable to continue to the end, you will excuse me :
that you wiui attribute it to human veakness and
frailty, and net to any lack of desire on my part to
enter most fully on the discussion of this question.

I wish, then, to prove, first, that the present
public school system, if we persevere in it, will
be the destruction of this country. Second, I
wisb to prore that it is inanifestly unjust to Cath-
olics. Now, thbee tiwo questions I shall not speakof
as a priest. I shall advance arguments drawn only
froin human reason. I well know how futile it
would be to address Protestant Americans with par-
ticular dogmas of tle Church. Do not thi nk I ara
so folish as that. Now,when I diseuss these ques.
tions, I discuss them as an Intelligent man would
discuse them--as an American. I discuss them as
one who bas a right, and who will speak se long as
he can nmake his voice heard in any place. Lastly,
after 1 have proved theso things, I wish briefly to
state what is the Catholic doctrine' in regard to pa.
rents sending their children to these schools.

When a public speaker looks down ipon an a.
dience, ha thinks te himself, how unlike the people
are, lhew different their prejudices, how varied their
relations in life, how separate each one of the vast
assembly is fron very other. So, entering upon
this argument, I fel sure that if I have strength I
shall say some very strong things to-night. Entering
upon this argument, it cheers me to think that there
is at lenast one starting point-that there isene point
about which we all agree; and that point is this:-
In a country such as ours we are ail agreed upon
tlie necessily of education. Now, to my mind, edu-
cation means simply civilization. The child isborun
a littile ravage. lt coutains within itself the possi-
bilities of every crime, no inatter how refined, no
matter how intellectual, no matter how cultivated.
its parents. The little child contains within itself
the possibility of any crime, no matter how shock-
ing or atrocious, whether against God or man. It
contains also, I know, the possibility of every vir-
tue. It is-to use one of those quaint, but very ex-
pressivo comparisons of the Middle ages-it is sim-
ply a piece of unmoulded wax, which can be formtd
into an ange], or which can bc moulded into a de-
mon. Yes, in every communty, in cvery familv,in
every age, in the quietest.country town, as well as
in our great city, there is ever an invasion of bar-
barians. They came not now, as once they came,
from the forests of Germany, to burn and dek the
cities of Italy. They are not called Goths and Van-
dals, as they were called then; no, they are born in
the very bosom of civilization-: and they are called
children. This is the great work Of society. lere
Is the never-ending labor of human progress-to
educate children. What work is so great as this ?
Who, after all, are tbose that We sbould be most
grateful to? Who are the greatest benefactors of
mankind? Tell me not that they are kings or ma-
gistrat-es; t-el me not they are jurists or poets, ara-
tors, or distinguished writers or leaders of thought.
No ; the reai benefacters of miankind, thle very pil-
lars et modern civilization and all society are t-bose
who are cntrustedi withi t-he education ef aur chil-
dren.

I anmcll aware, my brathren, t-hat sometimes it
is saidl that Catholics, especially the Cat-holic priests,
like ta keep their chidren andI their people in igno-
rance. Now, I indignantly deny t-hat calumny. I
dent it and I refute it. Thse religion which boasts
la times gene by et her St. Augustine and lier St.
Thomnas, t-wo of thse greatest geniuses that ever
walkedl this earth-that boasts of her Bossuat, hier
Fenelon, andI her Chsarlemagne,and har proud iNpo-
leot, who bent his intellect t-o her doctrines :-that,
in modern days, counts among hterbcidren a Mans-
ning, a Wiseman, a Faber, andI a Newman-bas noe
neecd ta cloake any of her doctrines writhi the veil of
ignorance andI obscurity. Absurd proposition!-
Never dare to telil me thbat. Never dare ta say, as
so Protestants say, thbat t-le sua et intelligence
will dissipate t-ho shadowrs thîat cloud thbe Cat-holic
mind. Now, I defy any Protestants te aaswer the
arguments I bring against bis religion, and I defy
hsim te answer tho t-bat I can bring in defence oft
my own. More t-ban t-bis, who has been t-li great
educator et mankind ? It was t-be Roman Cet-hollco
Church. She camne from t-ho Catacombs, andI found-
ed, at first, ber parochial achools for the poor, which
were the model of which the present public schools
In this city are only the most miserable counterfeit.
It was she who founded the Universities in Eng-
land. Remember well, O Protestants-for you are
toc apt to forget these things-remember, that it
was Catholic banda that built Oxford and Cambridge.
In Franne, it was Catholic hoarts that founded the
University of Paris. It was the Pope who built the
University in Copenhagen, and the many in Italy
and in Spain.- And to me, inost glorlous of all, it
was the Roman Poutiff who gave his sanction to the
building of umy own Alma Xater, the University of

Louvain, inl lgium. Now, I will permit n oone te
say tbat I, as a Oitholic priet, wish to keep my
people uinignorance. I respect humai reason. I
admire, with al the capacity of my nature, that
hardy human Intellect which is abaahed by no ob.
stacle whichb has unveiled bfor our oye a world
of smarvels; wich traces, on the one band, the
courses of the planets, and on the other shows us
the multitudinous forme of life la the drop of water.
I admire that rason whichl a ever pressing onuward
ever towarda the mysterious progre of the future.
No, never Bay I love ignorance; nover gay that I
would cranp the Intellectual faculties. I conte.
plate the humai reason with a holy respect; and I
blen God who hua made it so great and powerful i
But however much I love education, however rauch,
especially in this country, I would Rike to see every
single citizen educated accotding t- hie station la-
life, &til I muet affirm that it cau never be done by
our publicschoolîs.

Sometimes it la made a matter of reproach to us
Catholics, that we are mostly of foreigu birth or
parentage; that our priesta are generally educated
in other countries; and that, therefore, It lu difficaît
for Roman Catholcs to properly imbibe what la
called the spirit of American anstitutions. Let no
one thik to escape my argument by such a meau
subterfuge as that. My ancestrs were tilling the
ungrateful soil of mew England long before the first
gun was fired in our revolutionary war. They gave
their blood for the independence of this country;
they have fought in every war since; they have
ever been loyal tothe land; and whatever privileges,
whatever blessings I enjoy liee, I bave receired as
a beritage from them-a heritage that I shall jea.
lonsly maintain.

I enter now upon my argumetI. In the rst
place, what bs the social condition of America to.
day ? The public schools bave been le existence
since the carliest years of this century. If we allow
that a child usually passes some six or eight years in
these schools, we have snow among us about ten
genexations of publie school children? What have
they doue to improve the morality of the country ?
It is nearly time, and I think the mort enthusiastic
admirer of these public schools must admit it- lu
nearly time, that we should see at least their first
fruits. Wliat do we sec? What do we see when we
look to-day abroad upon the face of American so-i
ciety ? Ah! it is a sad thing for one who loves his
country to think how universal is the polittical, social
and the domestic corruption of this country. Never,j
in the annals of any nation, has corruptiou taken
o deep a root In so short a tine ? We have a Pre-
sident-whati shall I call him? He is scarcely a
man. We have a President who as amassed a for-
tune in a position wbich Jefferson and our earlier4
Presidents left impoverished. The Vice-Presidents,1
both incoming and outgoing, ate publicly branded
with perjury and theft. Congresesen, who are
known to have istolen, sit quuietly in their seats, in
those seats and in that hall matde venerable and
honorable by Webster, Calhoun, Clay and Douglas ;
they sit there quietly, and say : c"I am, indeed, con-
victed of theft; but youo lare net expel me, because1
of the revelations I could make."' Yon have a man
now presiding over yotur Senate, a body formerly the
most honourable, t-c-day presided over by one whom 
the recorda cf a hotel show to have coae there andq
remained withanother man's mife. This is Ameri-
can politicas; and these are the statsmen of the publie
schools! Fe hare no more tateemen: c.ee have anly po-
litical thieves, trained in ourpublie schools. The moralj
corruption is still worse. Look at socity. l
many States divorces nearly equal the nimber of
marriages. Bankers everywhere defrand. Dishaon-
esty bas become utniversal. It pains me quuit-e as
much to say this as it does any American to hear it.
Dishonesty1 I lave it toyou ifdisboesty has not
become almost universal? No cne knos awhom to
trust. The mot honorable firms of our city bave
proved insolvent. The poor stanve in our streets ;1
while a lady last week, almost in the same momenti
that a wretched creature was dying of starvation, aj
lady carres to a ball one hundred and forty thou-
sand dollars, in laces and diamonds, on ber dress!1
Women, worse than that-women, educated in those1
public schools-now advocate, both by thair voice
and by the papers which are allowed to circulate ini
ail parts of the land, advocate unbridled licentious-i
ness, and all the doctrines of free love. And, worsei
than all the rest, we are assred by the testimony of
the most reputable physicians, that even lawful
wives have becoms se debased by this education,
that they no longer besitate to murder the offspring
of their womb, before it is bora! .

Such is not nu exaggeratcd description, at the1
present moment, of Ameryican society. Now, bear
witnese to t-bis one point: I do not say, I never yet
bave said, that the public school system is entirelyi
responsible for these eils. No: 1i do not ish t-o
go so far as that. I say thit- it is one of the ont--
growths of it. I say simply this: if there is any-
thing in reason, I think yo must- admit that, when,
after seventy years trial of the public schools, we
have this state of affairs, it proves that the public
school system is incapable of dealing with thesei
evils. And how, indeed, can we expect it could ?
Wht new power is there in the public school, as it
is at present organized, to heal these great disorders
of the secial body? What new principle of life can
be inteoduced there ? What hope can ie have that
the fut-ure will reverse the experience of the past?
that these public schools, haviug exited about as
long as the degeneracy of the coentry, are now to
change, and to prove the regenerators? Alas!j
Alas! I thinks there is none. 1 say it in ail frank-
ness, for I always cay exactly what I think-I think
it, not as a priest, nor as e Catholic, but as an Ame-
rican citizen-I think that the nation is lost-t
• Now, let us look a little deeper into this ques-
tion. I have taken up simply one argument, and,
remember, I have laken up this argument, that the
people bave becoume gradall corupt- la spite of
t-le public schools ; andI I direa fi-om tînt t-be legiti-
mete inference t-bat tise pubic schools ara unable toe
check thbe evii. But w-e wili go into t-ha real reason
t-bat t-le American peopbe are se miuchs in favot oft
public schools; atI I thinki wev wiltfind it based on
t-his mnaxim: " Educate t-le pteple at-d t-hey willbble
virtuous." Net-bing is t-ota erroncous t-ban t-but
idea, ns I anm going t-o show. But ask an>' ordinary
American uwhuit we should do t-o improve out cou--
t-ry, andl he will a>': " Edueato youurchildme re t-heo
public schuocdr, and t-bey will ho aull righit.' Nom,
nfortunately, Arnericans have almost ceased t-o
t-hink for thsemselves ; unfortunmtely, we read so0
rnny> newuspapers t-lhat wev bave aimast lost t-be
psower et reason. WVe ne hangar seok t-be finest
cnt-hors ut Englisihliteracture ;mw ne longer seek
thaut whichî is of meal benefit-; but t-v surfeit aur-
selves mitl t-lt- troth which reporters place betare us
civery' day oftour lives. Now t-len if t-here ha any-.
thing uttrua, IL le t-bis ver>' maxims t-bat eduation
wiil make peoplo virtuous; andtI appeal te ,history'
for t-be proof.

In t-hue most cuîlt-ivat-ed limes of Greece andIRome,
t-bey were most corrupt ; and I it-was t-bat ver>' cor-
ruption whi-cth seemedi, in sanme way', t- ea toc t-a-bin -

utltima degradation. lun Eturope, t-o-day, perhapse
t-be mnost virtuous peoples are t-be Irishi anti the in-
huabit-ants et t-be Austrian Tyrol; antI bath of t-bot-e
peoples are, t-o n great ext-cnt, uuneducateod. It lsa
provedl ciso b>' thoso whom me kunow t-o have beenu

f educated--by t-be great writerse of past t-ines. Honaco
who wrote the momt exquisite Latin verse, was a
man of most licentious life. In Ireland no one will
dare to tell of the immorality of Swift. Burns, we
know, had the failing which is only too common
with his countrymen. Shakespeare and Byron wore
men of extremly bad lires. In France, Voltaire,
one of the grëatest of French writers was a man
whose turpitudes were of.such a hideous nature, that
no one would venture to put themin print. In
Germany, Goethe, "hob as handled bis own glo-

to trespass against felle-creatures ? lu what way of the Public.8cbools, it appears that they have a
ean the attamnent of accuracy in speiling and par- average attendance of about one hundred thot-usa
sing, &., make the sentiment etjustice more poWer- putpis-lt· is ninety-nine thousand and some D
fNl than it was; or wliy, from stores of geographical hundreds--we vill cail it one hundred thouiand.-
knowledge, perseveringly gained, is -there likely te For these pupils they Spend three nillions two us
come icreased regard for truth? The irrelation dred: thousand -dollars. Now, then, that gives LU
between such causes and such effects, l1 almost as average of thirty-two dollars for every child «i t
great as that between the exercise of the fangers and public schools. Wu, toohave our schools ; we bs
strengthening of the legs. One who should by las- more than. fifty schools in this City alrendy, rai
sons in Latin 6 p6 to gaiira.-kn.owIédge of'geone-'l up by ·the untiring labor of goód and 'genero
try, or onee wh should expeet practice in drainingtPo, pdcts cd raied up {0ara iot-afraid to say t-J by t
be followed-by :expresive :rendering of; a senata, working people of thisicity, t t-he sacrifice.tof mai.
mould be thought 'fit for an asylum; and yet ho,
would bcescarcely more irrational than are those (Continued on igA Page.)

r riens Germai tongue with à po».7 nèbedy ea i rival Iro, by discipline o e Intellecidl b"Iitil
-oethewaabadMn. dfdedpectto paodea botter feelings.":Study ofthe It.nln literature by his wrlwas aiýVUlsaiApleto0, 187!lp.361I,362, ac3.

wicked ma Now,I cite th ex e iner.ly i am eryglad to bave such an at-jrtY
ln this one scn,.-to show that it does not neca- Spencer fo t-hat. If I lhad sd it, 1 d
sarily follow that oducation leads to avirtue; for, re- had comparatively little weight. But om
member, that these persons whom 1 have cited were t.he following, from a ma 'nwo le. certais tnot educated wi the education a child receive nlajudiced; who looked on hi question as1
our public chools; they were not taught simply to eyery sensible man must look on it,-tatrad and write and spell. and learn the namnes of dis. ual cultffs asais l not a blesalng, -- tsa 
tant countries on the globe ;-they were mon, not oducatlng oily one uide of huma atire.,
Only of education but of genus, who knew ail the aide with hese two aut-bor, I w 1is1 to qde
subtleties of language and ofgrammar; who wielded t-her. lu the fareiwel addres of W t
the most powerful influence of their times. And, If mays
education did not make them good, how will edu- " Of ail the dispouitonasand habits wh1hc md
cation make children, with only a little mattering politcal prosperity, religion andId lnoriuîy e.
of reading and writing,-bow will such an educa- pensable supports. lu vain would thlat m
tion as that make the children of the workinglasses the tribute of patrlotism who bould labor tegood? lNever was there a g ter fallacy than te say vert thase great pillars of human happn
that Ignorance and vice go band in and. How cas firmest props of the duties of men and critiuea.
I express my Indignation ait schr a sentiment as mere politIcian, equally with the pious mars
that1-what a caumny against us ail1-what a to respect and cherish them. A volurne tcouli dc
calumny against our race, to say that the poor work. trace ail their connexion with private and
man, who never bas had educational advntages, :felicity. Let It simply be asked. where Is iseSn
cannot be as virtuous, as noble, and as good ln the rity for property, for reputation, fur lite, ifat eu
igt of God, as the mot culvated man of the of religions obligation deseut the eut-h&. wt-lland Yet tbat is, practically,whatwe asert, when are the instruments of invesugation lu courtsin ,

wre say that education and virtue are one. I should justice? And let us, witb caution, indulge ts,.
like to know who is the mobt intelligent being out- position that morality can be muanained
@ide the lessed in Paradise? W. are taught to be. religion. Whatever May bo concded to th
lieve this,-we kinow it and must believe it;-it is fluenc eofrefined education on minds e rthe dev himself-the being who possesse more structure, reasn and experience bot-h forbid tintelligence than any man that ever lived, but who expect that national morality can prevail a t-e el.is at the sane tme the most wicked of God's crea. clusion of religions principleas."
tures. Now, my brethren, thre was a tie when tLeNom, I have said this mauch for the historical part. words of Washington bad weight with hhi oeI have shown, first, that the nations that were the men. There was a lime when ail American i
mot cultivated were the most corrupt-; that men no matter how exaltcd tsheir positia, stil 1who were the met cultivated and refined have been up with reverence to that pure statt-eman, %also most corrupt. guided tbem through a seven nears' we'. aie -

I wish, now, to enter inte another argument. It am afraid that time has pssedaway. Ii a
is net very often, I thikl, that the works of Messrs. that we are se beotted in our miserible
Huxley and Spencer repose on a Catholic aitar. la favor of these public schoole, that even theHowever, as Protestant look up te them as thelead- of Washington, speaking to us u binis Flarewe
ers of ail modern thought, and as I feitunwilling te drras, speuking to us from beyond the tuomli "(J
quote anything from memory, least I should do in- has no echo in Our hearts. For we haVe ibeç.a
justice to these distingulsbed writers,-I made up people utterly pagan. The poor luIdian in ourw,
my mind that I would bring them both ; and I wil iera prairies bas some deity which Le reverea wic
show you exactly what they say. Taking up the hi$ whole sua. Even Inia iand China have sii.
question of education, the former says :- religious beliefs. And what a gloruius sightA4 ' At any rate, make people learn ta read, write, ancient pagan Rleme, when her triomphant leeit
and cipher,' say a great many; and the advice is un- returned, bearing their agles, precedal by
doubtedly veritable as fair as it goes. But, as hap- Generals, their Consulq, followe.d by tho entire Po_
pened let me in former days, those whc , in despair lace,to t-he temple Of Jupiter, to renier thanl&su
of getting anything better, we are met with the Ob. the king of the gods for the new victor i tIs
jection that it is 'ery like making a ch!dJpractice the «v We caIl t-hem pagans ; but would lt-at 's-e WCt'ofa kvbe,fork, and spoon, withoutgit-ing it a partille or as they !-would that this great Amerian r
meatu. Ireally don't knowrhat reply is to be ,nade to even i faise religion, rather than n r, ligionu& at a
ac/h an objectionY" If there is one religion t-bat is fatlz;tusr01n,And again- more degrading to the huinan msind thasn ido!a:0" ihat wonder, then, if very recently an appeal itself, that relgion is indiffercnce to religioustrut
has been made t-o statitics for the profoundly fo<-u. and this is the religion tft tle Anerican e.
ish purpose of showing that education is of ne good I wih, now, to enter ine t-he second part et n
-tbat it-diminishes neithertmisery nor crimeamong argument; but I see that I have talked muich locs
t-e masses of mankind ? I reply, why should the than I intended about- this first question. i
tbing whichhlias been called education do either the then, that the public school;sare manifesîty :L:
one or the other. If I am a knave or a fool, teachI. to Roman Catholics. Yeu will bear witues, to
ing me to read or write won't make me less of either that I have nething against these chbools inone or the other-unless somebody shows me how elves ;-that I have enly dealt withu g"neralrta putmy reading and writing to wise and good ciples in their regard,-andi that I hare via;purposes. Suppose tbat any one were to argue that said that intellectual truining, w0ithout religiemedicine is of no use, because it could be proved training, would prove the ruin o(f tlic child and estatisticaliy that the per centage of deaths was just the couuntry. We ail know that Many ead
the sanme among people who had been taugt hoiw exist in publia schoeos ; but I pefer not t-o re
to open a medicine chest, and among those who did t-hem;-l even prefer te think that they ae el
net so much as know the key by sight! The argu- aggerated in our paper. .And when I read, for ec
ment is absurd : but it i net more preposterons than ample, a few weeks ago, in t-le 11/rald, in regard
tbat against which I am contending. The only the itetstion Of Punaiè;ssient, that t-he details enrmedicine for sut-lerung, crime, and ail the ct-her wos tou obscie t-o be puuli s id. h prferrd not toithi
of mankind is wisdom. Tuach a man ta r-ad ant of them. I r t t sat-y noiling maore than thi,'and write, and you have put in his hands the great that they are virnily pagan shoohs. It is a t-f
keys of the wisdom box. But it is quito another injustice to at-tept- to force Cathollcs t-c aRtel
matter whether ho opens the box or not. And he them. I protest, tlen, againist the-s crhool, r.'is as likely to poison as to cure himselt, if, without oniY i the namne of my Ibuthren In the faith, tutguidance, be swallows the first drug that cemes te protest n telic naine of every plcrson,-fetvcry '.aat:
band. In these times, a man may as well b pur. who las any religio convictions what-cerut I
blind, as unable to read-lame, as un-ble to write. Pagan Americans mish to snad their pagan childraBut Iprotest, thai f ithouight tle alternait-e ere a ne- to pagan school, let tht-iu do so; ne Coathoic tacessary one, I tcould rather tat uthe children of the poor for that. But I protest, for ail wholhave a consciesa
ahould grow np ignorant ofb o.h these rig/hty arts than and a religion :-I protest in th, nane of thattat teheyeuhould remain ignoranst of tlat knowledge to cient religion vhich has come down for four thewhich the&e arts are means" Lay Sermons: London, sand years-I proumt ii t-lue naeu of the Iraelites18?2, pp. 30-38-39. I protest in the naine of tlue Metodiss t-e PreThis sentence, my brethren, tells directly against byterians, and the Elpiscopalians, who 'revere tLthe public schools in tbis way-that they only teach fa it-h whuich has liein landed down to them by thi
reading and writing, but they don't teach a persan pîareuts; nid I protest. above ail, in the naeteho te make a good use of what he las learneui. thel ounanl Catholies, agaist tli icinjutice of for.I see sonething a great deat more forcible here in ing the religious portlion f t-henicormiunity to seLewhat Mr. Spencer ays. In the first place, lue bas their children te schools where they are certain erelieved me of the task of refuting a common theory lose ail religion.
which he does se well that will notattenpt itafter Whatever other sects nay do,-for us, in t-l
him. Herefutes the idea of ignorance leading to matter, there is no conproumise. No Catholic whicrime in this way :- is properly inistructe cea send his child te a public"lu newspapers they have often met with the school without- a grievous sin. There was, at om-
comparisons between the number of criminuls who tiue in tbis country, a maxiu mwhichi was acceptecan rad and write, and the numbers who can not-; by every citizen in it:-it was the unaxim tluit l
aud, finding the nuibers vho can not greatly etx- first te tho revoluîionary w-ar, that cost tus seracecd the number who can, they accept the inference ye-ars Of bloodshed, tht iutmporcrislied the entiutht ignorance is the cause of crime. It docs net ]and, that desolate.d nearly everysomoe; t-hit maîiroccur to them that other statistics, similarly drawn was this--" NO taxation witbout representtion."up, would prove with like conclusiveness that cime Bnt what do I sec in tle public schools? This caused by absence of ablutions, or by lack ofclean public school is the State Chnreh of Amernica; anlinon, or by bad ventilation, or by want of a tepa- Catholics are forced to attend there against the'rate lied room. Go tbrough any jail anI ascertain, willi;-they arc taxeid for its support. In this ci.how many prisoners lad been in the habit of taking alone mnore than thrue millions of dollars are ana mormnig bath, and youii will find hat criminality ally taken from the treasury in order t support-pul
habitually went with dirtines of skin. Couînt up lic schools. In the State there are ten millions,ia
those who bad possessed a second suit of clothes, in the entire country thero are forty rillions.
and a comparison of the figures would show you Where was injustice ever seen sao flagrant as tlis
that but a small per cbutage of the criminals awere It is known that this tnoney is drawn from tl
habitually able to change these garments. Inquire poorest portion of ur people, in this city, who a

bwhether they Lad lived In main strecta or down compelled ta do one of tto things-either t-o secourts, and you would discover tnt nearly ail telir children to thes sc-hols (w!ch t-ey can
urban crime cames tram holesand corners. Similar. co.nscientiouusly do), or cIse buildi Catholicschoe '
1>y, c fanat-icel advocte et toetah abstinence, or of thsemselv'es. What a buirdcn huis tise State plact
amutary> inmprovement could get equally' strong etat- utpan nus in t-bis utattar I No wonder Cat-holics adl
istical justification for lhis belief." indignant wheni t-bey think ef it. No wonder t-lus

Further on, hie says :-- t or moto than torty yearus, t-li venerable pretes
" Are nlot fradulcnt bankrupts eduicatedl people t-bis dieoso, andI t-be Cathbalics unitad with t-len

and gett-ers-up af bubble comspanias, andI makercis et have t-st ceaised t-o raise t-heit voiecs agaict t-lt
adultered goods, muIat- en et taise trade-mîarks, andI great wrong. WVhat a buirden for aur priests, mit
ret-ciers whso have hlit weights, andI owners, of ut-- already' five or six timues as msuch work to do (sud
saaworthy shups, andI t-hose whoe choit insurance arc our rap-dly increausing numibers), as an>' priev
companies, andI t-base who- carry on t-urt-chîicaneries ln Europe ! Thuey ae compelled t-e strauin evd
andI tise grat majority' ut gamblers ? Or to t-alke nerve, cund go etut amoeng their people-among tlu
a more ext-reine forem of turpitude-ls t-lure net poor, bard-working people-to geL assistance ii
among t-base whoa have committed muurder by poison buuild schsools, t-bat t-hase children,mwho are se dear i
wit-hie our mnem-ories, a conisiderable nsumber et tise t-hait bauts, may> net lose t-bat bol>' faitb for whk
educ-eated-a an-uber bearing as large n ratio t-athe for t-lt-ee centuries, t-ha Irish people lt-ve given
educntatd classes ns doces t-he t-et-el number ofmusrdcr- everythling. Ie tlt-s flot atI? No wonder tu
crt--o- t-lte total population ? Tis bel it/ in the ,,oraul- OCathoulics are indignant t Ne woender t-bat estr bac
ubung effects of intellectual et-uture, flatly contradicted l>y sinart when wev t-bin-tk htou savate is thi, lash wh-i-
facts, is absurdl, e prior-i. Whbat imsaginable connec- t-le St-utc, t-bat boats of its liberty, has applied
t-ion la t-bote betwmeen learning t-bat cartaie clustors us becutse me bava net power to daeeml ourselvest,
ef marks on paper stand fer cert-ain mords, at-d t-be Btt, sun just as lt-ls t-a t-be Cathbolic Church, it
.get-tig a highier sense uf dut-y? What possible et- stihl moto unjust to t-be taxpayers. I ama speakuil
tact-tcan cquiremets ottfaciity, iunsmaking written nom net mereiy ef Cnt-helio t-axpayers;- but et ta
signe et sounds, have lm strenzgthiening thse desire to payes general. I cm going te -say set-net-it.
do right? Hou does knowledge ofthe multiplice- whtich I bave navet yet seen or heard, but mwhichi
tien-table, or quickness ta adding andI dividing, so ver>' tmue, indeced, and which is a matteto reflectieO
increase t-be sympathies as to test-raie t-ho tendency fer every taxpayer et t-bis city. By t-he lest Reo:


